CAFÉ

HOURS
Tuesday through Saturday
11:30 am - 3:00 pm

412.231.3169
mattress.org
#mattressfactory

small bites
today’s soup. ask server for today’s selection(s)

cup $4.50 / bowl $6

caprese salad. heirloom tomatoes. fresh burrata. basil. balsamic glaze

$8

avocado toast. sea salt. honey. roma tomatoes. country seed

$6

tea-smoked salmon. cream cheese. roasted tomatoes. toasted sourdough

$8

add one over easy egg $1.75

two eggs $2.75

melted brie wheel. fig jam. red & green apples. balsamic strawberries. toasted almonds & crostini
banana bread. honey walnut cream cheese & fresh fruit

$11
$6

salads
curry chicken salad. mango chutney. golden raisins. granny smith apples. cashews. mixed greens.
citrus shallot vinaigrette

$13

arugula salad. local grilled chicken. fresh burrata. balsamic strawberries. toasted almonds.
avocado. strawberry poppyseed dressing

$14

charred corn salad. roasted tomatoes. radish. avocado. mixed greens. green goddess dressing

$11

add grilled local chicken $4

add ginger tamari tofu $4

sandwiches etc...(served with mixed greens & balsamic dressing)
substitute salad for a cup of soup $3

black bean burger. jalapeno muenster. avocado. romaine. sliced tomato. toasted rustic roll

$12

shaved chicken bahn-mi. spicy julienned veggies. lime zest mayo. toasted rustic roll

$13

curry chicken salad. mango chutney. golden raisins. granny smith apples. cashews. grilled country seed

$13

grilled local chicken & brie. granny smith apples. fig jam. brioche

$12

mf grilled cheese. brie. goat. cheddar. muenster. bacon. caramelized shallots. grilled sourdough

$12

shakshuka. sunny up eggs baked in a cast iron skillet. spicy tomato sauce. melted goat cheese.
grilled sourdough

$13

cheesy omelet. aged cheddar. goat. brie. muenster. caramelized shallots.

$12

avocado omelet. jalapeno muenster. brown sugar bacon.

$12

substitute ginger tamari tofu at no additional charge

add tomato or avocado $1.50 				

add avocado $1.50

brown sugar bacon $2

kids
kids options available for children under 12, please ask your server.

MF Members receive a 10% discount in the MF Café and Coca Café in Lawrenceville.
Not a member? Join today at the Admissions Desk or online at mattress.org
A 20% gratuity will be added for parties of six or more.
Eating raw or under cooked poultry, seafood, meat or eggs may increase your chances of contracting a food borne illness

Food provided by Coca Café
Visit the Lawrenceville location at
3811 Butler Street Pittsburgh PA, 15201
412.621.3171

